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Ealaín do Pháistí i Leabharlanna
An initiative of Dublin City Council’s Arts Office, in association with Dublin City Public Libraries

an samhradh

summer

Tá saoirse an tSamhraidh ag teacht – am ar leith
do theaghlaigh - agus tá clár speisialta ceaptha
againn i mbliana. Le linn mí Iúil agus Lúnasa beidh
deis iontach ag tuismitheoirí agus caomhnóirí
tamall taitneamhach a chaitheamh lena bpáistí sna
leabharlanna. Ní obair chrua atá i gceist mar beidh
an chruthaitheacht i mbarr láin an chláir Ealaíon
do Pháistí. Is iomaí rud a bheith ar siúl bíodh sin
ag leanúint Alice tríd an bpoll coinín, ag éisteacht
le ceol The Quiet Tree nó fiú ag déanamh iarracht
do pháipéar balla féin a dhéanamh. Tá súil againn
go dtiocfaidh teaghlaigh ar an turas le chéile agus
go mbeidh an-chuid spórt agaibh. Mar is gnách,
tá saor chead isteach ar na himeachtaí seo go
léir. Léigh ar aghaidh chun tuilleadh a fháil amach
faoin spraoi a bheidh faoi lán seoil i rith mí Iúil
agus Lúnasa.

is always a fun time for families and this
July and August we’ve created a programme
that has been specially designed to give
parents and guardians an opportunity to have
some creative enjoyment with their children.
Whether it’s following Alice down the rabbit
hole, listening to the music of The Quiet
Tree or even printing your own wallpaper,
the Children’s Art in Libraries Programme
is hoping that families will take that journey
together and see where it leads them.
As always, all CAL programmes are free of
charge, so read on to find out about what we
have waiting for you and yours this July and
August!

finding
alice
A Music and
Storytelling event
with artists Noelle Browne and
Nick Roth
Age: Children aged from 6 years up and their families.
Do pháistí 6 bliana agus os cionn agus a gclann

Have I gone mad?
I’m afraid so, but let me tell you something,
the best people usually are.

WHERe + WHEN
Ballyfermot Library
Baile Formaid
Monday 13th July at 2.00pm
For further details and a registration
form please contact: Ballyfermot Library,
Ballyfermot Road, Dublin 10.
Telephone 01-6269324 or e-mail:
ballyfermotlibrary@dublincity.ie

Lewis Carroll, Alice in Wonderland

Coolock Library / An Chúlóg
Tuesday 14th July at 11.00am

To celebrate the 150th anniversary of this magical Children’s Story, The CAL programme
has commissioned children’s music specialist
Nick Roth and actress and writer Noelle
Browne to bring families on a journey of
discovery that will take them right down the
rabbit hole and back. Accompanied by a
specially written musical score, children and
grown ups will be reintroduced to some very
famous characters from the world of Children’s
Literature and will have the opportunity to be
part of their own mini theatre and music show,
maybe even participating in the odd tea party
or game of croquet!

For further details and a registration form
please contact: Coolock Library, Barryscourt
Road, Dublin 17.
Telephone 01- 8477781 or e-mail:
coolocklibrary@dublincity.ie
Donaghmede Library
Domhnach Míde
Wednesday 15th July at 11.00am
For further details and a registration form
please contact: Donaghmede Library,
Donaghmede Shopping Centre, Dublin
13. Telephone 01-8482833 or e-mail:
donaghmedelibrary@dublincity.ie

Please note: Every child must be accompanied by an adult.
Bíodh an mhuintir mhóra leis an mhuintir bheaga

Walkinstown Library
Baile Bhailcín
Thursday 16th July at 11.00am
For further details and a registration form
please contact: Walkinstown Library, Percy
French Road, Dublin 12.
Telephone 01-4558159 or e-mail:
walkinstownlibrary@dublincity.ie
Ballymun Library
Baile Munna
Friday 17th July at 2.00pm
For further details and a registration form
please contact: Ballymun Library, Main St.,
Ballymun Dublin 11.
Telephone 01-8421890 or e-mail:
ballymunlibrary@dublincity.ie

hans and the
snow queen
Age: 6-9 years olds Do pháistí idir 6-9 bliana d’aois

An evil mirror is shattered into a million pieces in heaven. The splinters fall
to the earth and land on a little boy called Kai ,one in his eye and one in his
heart. His kind heart freezes over and becomes bitterly cold. His eyes now
see only bad in others.
‘The Snow Queen’ by Hans Christian Anderson. (Excerpt, adapted by Margaret
Callan Bergin)

Every child knows the story of Elsa and Anna from ‘Frozen’ but how many know
the original story that was its inspiration ‘The Snow Queen’ by Hans Christian
Anderson? First published in 1845, it tells the tale of a little girl called Gerda and
her quest to find her missing friend Kai. Her journey is long and she encounters
all sorts of characters and challenges on the way to the Snow Queen’s kingdom
but she never gives up on her friend. Bíonn Gerda ag smaoineamh ar a cara an
t-am ar fad agus ní ghlacann sí riamh go bhfuil Kai caillte.
Hans & The Snow Queen is a week-long summer creative camp celebrating
one of the world’s greatest children’s authors and his iconic story. Designed and
facilitated by children’s writer and theatre maker Margaret Callan Bergin, it will
take the children on the original seven tale journey of Gerda, Kai and the Snow
Queen. Through drama, art & storytelling the children will explore this colourful
story that still captures children’s imaginations to this day.

WHERe + WHEN
Cabra Library / AN CHABHRACH
Monday 10th August to Friday 14th August from 2.30pm – 4.00pm.
For further details and a registration form please contact: Cabra Library, Navan Road,
Dublin 7. Telephone 01-8691414 or e-mail: cabralibrary@dublincity.ie
Please note: Children registering for these workshops must be available
to attend all five days of the programme. Ní féidir le páistí teacht ar feadh
lá nó dhó, beidh orthu bheith ann an tseachtain ar fad.

LETS DESIGN

LET'S DESIGN
TOGETHER|
An intergenerational workshop for grown-ups and children
with artist Elaine Leader
Age: 7 years and up. Ceardlann do dhaoine fásta agus páistí 7 mbliana agus os cionn.
Ó liath go leanbh, ag obair as lámha a chéile

If you could design your own wallpaper, what would it look like? What kind of
designs do you think your favourite grown up would make? And have you ever
thought about what you could make if you worked together?
This Summer we’re asking you to put your imaginations to work and become
inspired together! Using the theme of Summer-time, adults and children will have
the opportunity to engage in the fun and creative processes of foam and stencil
printing, enabling them to design and print their own handmade wallpaper or hand
printed tote canvas bag. Drawing inspiration from the world of books, illustration
and photography Let’s Design Together workshops will encourage everyone,
young and old alike to experiment with colour, layering and repeat patterning.
Creating original designs that are as unique and colourful as the people who
make them! Tá sé fíor dheas rudaí a dhearadh. Beidh ionadh oraibh ar an méid
atá de chumas agaibh leis an gcomhoibriú. Beidh sibh in ann cleachtadh an méid
foghlamtha le chéile i rith na dtráthnónta fada samhradh.

WHERe + WHEN
Raheny Library / Ráth Eanaigh
Monday 20th July and Tuesday 21st July
from 10.30am – 12.00pm
For further details and a registration form
please contact: Raheny Library, Howth
Road, Raheny, Dublin 5. Telephone
01-8315521 or E-mail: rahenylibrary@
dublincity.ie

Finglas Library / Fionnghlas
Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th
August from 2.30pm – 4.00pm.
For further details and a registration
form please contact: Finglas Library,
Main Shopping Centre, Jamestown
Road, Finglas, Dublin 11. Telephone
01-8344906 or E-mail: finglaslibrary@
dublincity.ie

Please note: Children must be accompanied by an adult. Places are limited
to two children per adult. Ní féidir níos mó ná beirt pháiste a bhreith leat
toisc go bhfuil an-éileamh ar an gceardlann seo.

Common Ground presents

the
quiet
tree
A musical performance
for very young children
and their families I lár na coille
tá ceoltóirí ag fanacht. Ag casadh ceoil, ag
canadh amhráin agus ag damhsa.
Let your children be mesmerised by a traditional Irish musical fairy tale. The Quiet Tree is an
intimate traditional Irish musical performance
specifically designed for young children and
their families. The creatures of Whistleberry
Forest have discovered an old oak tree growing
deep in the woods. However, there are no birds
singing, no leaves rustling, and no animals scurrying around its trunk. Led by musicians Thomas
Johnston and Stephen Markham this delightful
musical will take families on a journey through
the forest, where they will become a band of
musicians that explore instruments, sing and
dance, helping Oran the owl, Sorley the snail
and Faolán the frog bring the old oak tree to
life. Tá draíocht ar an áit agus beidh an lucht
féachana faoi dhraíocht ag an scéalín seo.
Common Ground and Ceol Connected are delighted to bring this unique family music event
to the Children's Art in Libraries programme of
Dublin City Council.

WHERe + WHEN
Pearse St. Library
SRÁID AN PHIARSAIGH
Saturday 4th July at 11.30am and
2.15pm
For further details and a registration
form please contact: Pearse St.
Library, 138-144 Pearse St. Dublin
2. Telephone 01-6744888 or e-mail:
pearsestreetlibrary@dublincity.ie
Charleville Mall Library
AN TRÁ THUAIDH
Saturday 18th July at 11.30am and
2.15pm
For further details and a registration
form please contact: Charleville
Mall Library, North Strand, Dublin 1.
Telephone 01-8749619 or e-mail:
charlevillemalllibrary@dublincity.ie
Inchicore Library
INSE CHÓR
Saturday 25th Library at 11.30am
and 2.15pm
For further details and a registration
form please contact: Inchicore
Library, 34 Emmett Road, Dublin 8.
Telephone 01-4533793 or e-mail:
inchicorelibrary@dublincity.ie

Please Note: Audience numbers are restricted to one
parent/carer with up to two children only. Tá bac 25
duine ar an slua. Audience limited to 25.

Tá an t-aisteoir Louis Lovett ag dul ar an stáitse!
Theatre Lovett presents

picture
ThIS…
Age: 7 to 10 and their families. Do pháistí ó 7 go 10 mbliana agus a gclann.

Have you ever opened an invisible door?
Of course you have!
Have you ever barked like a dog?
Well, not since Tuesday.
Can you whistle like a bird, coo like a dove? Maybe.

Actor Louis Lovett is renowned for his ability to conjure sounds and images from
out of thin air. Join Louis in a library near you as he explains the actor’s art of making
pictures on stage. He may also pop his cheeks, open invisible doors, let cats
out of bags and shelter from stormy downpours that might suddenly appear from
nowhere. So bring an invisible umbrella! ‘Stad an torann agus thosaigh an gleo.’
‘’Lovett is an incredibly accomplished physical actor whose gift dazzles when
performing for children’’ Irish Theatre Magazine

WHERe + WHEN
CooloCk Library
AN CHÚLÓG
Wednesday 22nd July. There will be two
workshops at 12.15pm and 2.15pm.
For further details and a registration
form, please contact: Coolcok Library,
Barryscourt Road, Dublin 17. Telephone
01-8477781 or e-mail: coolocklibrary@
dublincity.ie

Central Library
IONAD SIOPADÓIREACHTA ILAC
Thursday 23rd July. There will be two
workshops at 11.45am and 2.30pm.
For further details and a registration
form, please contact: Central Library,
Children’s Section, Ilac Centre, Henry St.,
Dublin1. Telephone 01-8734333 or e-mail:
centrallibrary@dublincity.ie
Ballyfermot Library
BAILE FORMAID
Friday 24th July at 12.00pm
For further details and a registration
form, please contact: Ballyfermot Library,
Ballyfermot Road, Dublin 10. Telephone
01-6269324 or e-mail:
ballyfermotlibrary@dublincity.ie

Please note: Ba cheart go mbeadh tuismitheoirí ann lena gcuid páistí. Parents
are encouraged to accompany their children to this workshop.

where
the
lions
roar
A painting/illustration and writing workshop
with artists Geraldine O’Reilly and writer Nathan O’Donnell
Age: 9-12 year olds. Don aoisghrúpa 9-12.

Tá an oíche ag titim agus níl éinne i bhfeighil an zú. Tá na hainmhithe amuigh agus
bainfidh siad taitneamh as an saoirse!
The zoo is closed. The zookeepers have gone home. But someone has
forgotten to lock the cages…
During this workshop series, participating children will work together separately
and as a team, to produce a modern-day manuscript, using both words and
images to imagine the antics of a mischievous night at the zoo. Participants will
each choose an animal (bird, fish or reptile) and with the help of our accomplished
artists will create the story of their escapades.
Over five days of workshops, participants will each illustrate a single page of a
manuscript. Each page will be written and coloured with pastels, in the style of the
illustrations found in great Celtic manuscripts like the Book of Kells.

WHERe + WHEN
Drumcondra Library / DROIM CONRACH
Monday 6th July to Friday 10th July from 2.00pm – 3.30pm.

For further details and a registration form please contact: Drumcondra
Library, Millmount Avenue, Dublin 9. Telephone 01-8377206 or e-mail:
drumcondralibrary@dublincity.ie

Please note: Children registering for these workshops must be available to
attend all five days of the programme. Má thagann sibh lá amháin, beidh oraibh
teacht gach lá.

Further information is also available from:
Dublin City Council Arts Office, The LAB, Foley St., Dublin 1
T: 01 – 222 5455 / E: artsoffice@dublincity.ie
The Development Office, Dublin City Public Libraries
T: 01 - 674 4842/3 E: library.development@dublincity.ie
Web: www.dublincitypubliclibraries.ie
Blog: www.dublincitypubliclibraries.com

Is tionscnamh é an clár Ealaín do Pháistí i Leabharlanna de cuid An Oifig
Ealaíon, Comhairle Cathrach Bhaile Átha Cliath i gcomhar le Leabharlanna
Poiblí Chathair Bhaile Átha Cliath
The Children’s Art in Libraries programme is an initiative of the Dublin City
Council Arts Office in collaboration with Dublin City Public Libraries

